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Ji m
Tiiie invostication v;ao oonduotod to otudy tho flCT%T rato :ioo v
to naiitbain a sv/oat coolod notal at an oquilibrlin tonporatiiro xfhQr.i oub-
Jocrbod to a hich nxa tor.pGratiire. Tho stiidy v/as lljnitod to fiinda^oontal
toats on oo-opor, bronzo, and otainloso atool poroua notol opooiiiona "VTaich
vrero the oiily typos avallablo at thio tino. iGtor ooolir.r \jQ.a usod
tliroiif,}iout tho Invoatication,
Conclusions of a qualitative nature v^ro obtained v/hioh sho\7 that
imtor flor; rato is a prir-iary ftxotor in rmintainltig ewwit ooolod notol3 at
oquillbriw? tonpearaturo, and tliat nietGl thoirial conductivity hua but
elicht offoot. TIio foaoibility of tlio swoat ooolinc toolinlquo was proven
by tlio fact that a vmtor flav rato of loss tlien 0.1 00/inr - 000 vwie ro-
quirod to catisfaotorily cool a norous notal aurfaoo subjootod to a poteav-
tial himt traiasfer of 1#0 D?u/in. <joo,
?lio oirperlnottbal iiwoatic.'iticai v/as oonduotod at tho Jet Propulaion
Laboratory of tI:o California Institute of Toolmolofy from ilovaiDor, li>15
to lay, 194G. "ho authors aro indobtod to Dr. Pol Dia^ee for his porfootion
and proCiUotion of tho porous notol snoclnonG and for his direction ond
ouporviolon in tho liiio of rosoeuroh. Thoy also \rloh to ac'aiovviod^o tho
assic-banco of !'r. Lindsoy VJioolor Jr. in tho doaif^n and dervolopoont of tho
0G:porir.iontal oquipnont ciid toolmiquo.
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2.
IIJTRODUCTION
The offiolonoy of Jet propvilQion pov/or planfca oould bo croatly
Improved if tha riateriala uaod wore ablo to v/itlistond hi^^hor cao
toqporatiiroo . , TliorofoiiB b neons of inoroaairiG 'tli® dlovvablo naxirua
tac^joraturei lirait will roquiro dovolopcKjnt of higher rrraltlnc point
natorinls or ooolinc of tlio preaonb day natoriala. Qno nethod of
at-hook to improvo ooollnc is the InfHtratioaa of a fluid through a
porouo raotal, Thia tT,^^© of oooling is laiovm as "sv/oat cooling".
The tertn "aireat oooling" is applied to iiie proooas trticaraby a
fluid is passed tlirough a porous notal and fonaa a proteotiv© filn of
liqtiid or vapor on the sizrfaco oxpoaod to a high gas teaporature.
This protoctivQ filn may bo attainod by Tmsairjg oithor cases or liquids
tlirou^la tho porous notal. In vioiv of tho nmaeroua OKporimental toch-
niques of handling differont coolanfca, thia Invostigatioa v/aa United
to a sttidy of vmtor ooolinc only*
The actual produotiai of porous rnotalo suitable for oooling
p\irposo8 is in its iixfonoy, and at the outsot of tliis imrostigation
only a lii-iitod niTi±>er of notols Imd boen suooeaafully produood by
powder rnotallurj^ methods* The prinoiplos involvod in tli© "3v;eat ooolinc"
of "KioBO r.iotale xmro unlaiam, but it vma boliovod that tho variables
weros tho tonx)eraturo and velocity of tho gaoj tho flow rato, tscipora-
turo, visoooity, hoat of vaporisation, and vapox* prossure of the ooolantj
til© pore ci2o, poroent porosity, thomml conductivity, and tenperatujro
of tho ;-x>rous niotal.

y^ ^c^^W*?T '^'^i*!^
Tluj purpoBO of thla iirvosti.'^atlon \vae to conduct fuadaMootal
tosta on tho produood apooiineiia - Tlioso orqparinontol toste vraro ro-
otrlotod priraarlly to a oorralation of water flo./ i^to oiTd hoat trano-
for at a oonotant rjastal teapoi*ati;ire« Tho oottial valuo of hoet trcmafor
at tho apoo5::?ien coiild not bo noasiurod, tlioreforo potontial hoat trans-
for raliiOG vrarc obtainod in tho sootion irrwdiatoly ahoad and mX^txoeat
to the porotis notcil spoclnon. Potontial hoat transfer of a liquid
ooolod porous ncyhal io dofiinod aa tho hoat transfer tliroujjh a solid
irifThal Gxposod to tho sano gas toriporaturo and velocity.

4.
BQUIPEtBlTT
The apparatua usod in thia invtjsti^ation ooiiuietod of a cylliidrioal
cIituiDor niado up of a parouo ncrbol toot spooinon and a sbainlooa stoel
tube \vhioh vxxa cooled by a ^wQter Jaolxjt. M oa^ea-acefcylaao flcmo rrith
a tonporaturo of appro::iinatoly 3500*^ and \7itli a velocity of about
500 ft/sec. v/as paeood cixiolly throuc'h tlio cylindrical olianibor, Varia-
tioij3 111 !;oat transfor valuoo v/oro attained by regulation of the oxyren
arid noetylo:io prosauroo to tlie bumor, iTiiioIi, in offoot, variod tb.o
flttrx) tesAporatviro and velocity. In this naniior hoat transfer valuoo aa
hiCh ao 1,2 DTU/in, - ooo v/oro easily obtained, • -
Tlie porou3 notal opecl'nena wore auppliod in a standard cylindrical
form Iiavin{; an otrbaide diameter of 1,05 in,, and inside dianoter of 1.05 in.,
\7ith an ovorall lonctli of 1«75 in, (Soo Pig, 1). The opeoinona T;ero
grooved at botli ends to porr.iit soalinc in the test chasTbor by means of
rubber caskets, Tliey v^ro produced at the Jot Propulsion Laboratory by
a poTAior rTotallurgy tooimiqu© developed by Dr. Pol Dur/ez. xlsr©e differ-
eeib t-fpoB of poroiis metals were studied, nanelyj copper, bronze, and
atair^lesc steel. The descriptions and speolfioatl.ons of those ua:.Tplea
ore tabulated in Table I.
?he spooisnea Test /jaseiAly v/ao constructed of stainlosa atool and
conaictecl of tliro© major ooraponoaifca : 1, opoolnen holder, 2. entrant
oootiosi, and 3. burner olaT:p, This asaoj^ly is sho^ffi in Fie. 2. ?ho
Dr. Pol Duvvoas GALCIT v^Qovt to be published
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opool*:!on holder oonolaixjd of a vm-'oor jr.olrot cmd porolttod tho matal
opociiion to bo insorfced fVon the r»ar and ooalod ftxxa tho water jaobet
by norrno of nibbor f-aol^yba and pomatox. Tho holdor v/aa olarapad to the
eoibrant aootion ^?itIl on asbootoe gasbst uaod as a sdel. The
€Rbranb
Bootioii vreie stirroundod by a vnator jacket Cron t^iioh Iioat transfer valuoe
ivere cbtatnod. Tliis \7Qt0r jackot \mo divided into two parts. In order
to obtain tho hoat tranafor aa oloao as noosiblo to tho toot spootoen,
tho forv'jai'd narfc of tlio joclcet only v/as used for Idio heat transfer rjeaa-
ureraonts. The rcmr vmbor jaol<x)t was used solely to prarvent ovorbeatinc
of tho orrbront sect.ion. The burner oIk:^ held the oscyceoa-aootylano
burner in place vdiioli pomitted the name to paaa nxlally tIirouf;h the
ontrant eeotior* and Gpoolrvan holder. Tho conpleto toot assonibly v/as
mounfrod as ahovm In Pigo. S, 4, and 5.
The pressuro around tho porous gpooi^ren \m8 naintainod by a water
hood viiiol: could be varied up to a value of approxiiaately 15 ft. The
aotunl Y;ater flow at any head could bo obsonred by use of tlie class
roaoi'Toir and fixed aoole, (See Fig. 3).
Tho imter floiv tlirousli tlio fonmrd nart of the ottbrai* ooction
tBoa moact'O'ed by a Cochran il.oat typo flos^/inater. Tlie vmter Inlot and
outlet tcnporatures for tlxic ,flc»r war© obtained by uoe of two thomo-
oouploG raountod in tlio \mtor oonaootions to and fron the forv^urd vmter
jacket;. Thooo tiionnocouplo loads were ooiEiooted \7ith the selector
ovrltoli. (Seo Pic» 4).
In order to detemino tlie inaide v/all tGcipoi^ixiro of tho speolirwn
it xnxQ noooaoory to ina«rt a tliorraooouplo tlirough tlio toat caaplo flroa
T\-nn fT*-s T -
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tho aldo. A ono-oirjryi ino'i holo vrsw ^rilloA ftran -ho wei jr •'ac'irt; oldo
of th© spooiaon to within ono-sixteontli Inoh diatuwy9 fi'on t}jo InQidc
Tnll, Tills holo T/ae uaed to ooooiTiioclate a v/oodon plutj oontainin^; tho
ti7o thormocouplo vdroo. A ainall holo vmo then drilled tlio ro3t of tho
iflay tliroiich tho spooinan to juob pomlt tho thennooouplo bead to orfcoad
fiusli v/ith th© inaido supfao©. Tho ewrellinf; of the Twcjden pluc in con-
taob \d.th tlio water in tho jaokot was found to aoal tiio tl\ornooouplo in
plaoo. Tiio thenaooouplo vrlroa woro load out tlirough a liolo in the
apooiruen holder, (See Pig. 2), and connootod to a aelootor switoh.
(Fie. 3 and 4).
A Lo«do and ITorthrun potontiCTX)ter rodol GG57-C waa u^ed to obtain
tlw tesTporaturo ftron tho oiorceaol-alxirnol thQr::K)oouplos» This inotrurwot
hod a cuaronteod orror Trfiidi was loeo tlian pluo or r.dnus .OG uillivolts.

7.
Tl» oporatii3G toolmiquou and prooeduros applloablo to porooio
raotalo Troro unknown at tho outoot of thlo oxporlnoat, /us a oonoeqliorwo
tho onomtin^; nroo9<luro onC oxporinonta.! oqaipacKit T./orG nodifiod to a
larn© €3crbont thi'oiachoiit tho in\rostication, and jauoh tir.ie vmo spont in
dovioinf^. an appropriate too'iniqioo.
Tho oriGinai to3t rxms v/oro rxxdo v/ith a rotraotod buraor v.iiich
permitted outaid© air to enter into tho oaabuation procoso v/itliin tho
BLaaeerhl-fm ator flov/ at thio time vraa noaaurod by tho prossuro drop on
a rjoroxur' Tncnonetor across a oalibrated orifice. It waa found that
BTTEill TJUtor floiVG T/oro fjxooodir^ly difficult to rmintain constant \/ith
tlio WBQ of oitlior tho vortioal laoro'ory rmnranotor or tho inclinol tubo
iaanonicY{-.or. For tliia roason tlio proood-uro \ma altorod and tho uao of a
strai^rrc Yra,tor hood -was adopted,
Thio noir nothod incorporatod tho wee of a ariall ^lasa rooorvoir
timt ooiild bo raised or loirerod at v/ill anc' v.-ao oonjiecrbad to tho -vrntor
Jaclro^: of the spocinon assorably by a rubber hoao# Tho original 07:y;36n-
aootylono b-oz^ior \kxj aloo nodifiod at this tiiio to o::cludo atoo.ophoi'io
air fror: -;-;ha f la-no, "hio clianco \nxa nado in an attonpt to obtain a noro
cotisttxib oa-.Tbuctiai proooss,
Tlirouchout tlio oKporinont variation in tho vvutor flav; rate through
tlio porous spooiiionG v/oro oiioounborod • Tlvioo variaticBic v;oro bolicrvod
to bo P.ttiributablo to t\iD raajor soutc^g. ^iret to tho ojqpcrl'-ontal pro-
ooduro and i^lio socond to tho inJioront chaT^otoristios of t3io porous
notals. In on ondoavor to eli-iiimto "unriatioos aricinc fron tlio orqpori-
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xronbal proooduro, diotillod viator \.ua uaod as tho cooling fluid to
ollninato dopoaita iii tlw poroo of tho riotal. Anotlier dlfficrulty In
tliio lino arooo fron a soot fornabioii which oovorod tho porous netal
aurfno© v/I\en tlia bxamor vms initially llchtod, Tliio fonaation vra.o
ooaiplotely olSiilnated by tlio use of a pipo Inaortod oxially iii tlio
si>aolneai a8e0c±)ly which siiioldod tho porous notal surface di«»lrjc
"light off", caid vmo renocod as soon as the flQC» vmo proporly od^otod.
Tl^ voriationa of floiv rato arisinc fron the iniieront ciiaraoter-
iatioG of the porous laotal oro affootod by viator viacocity aad vapor
proGsuro -n^iioh vary v;itli l^io porous natal tenperature. Trroat diffi-
culty v.us onoourrborod booauso of inpropeo* oooline directly abovo the
nibbor [^ooloeto on tho spooiaGn. Pomation of otoaa bubbloa oootaved in
this rocion. In ordor to olminate this condition and to koop tho spcoi-
laen entirely oloar of otoora and water vapor on its outer sxirfaoo, a steam
vent tubo viaa finally instollod. (Goo Pig, 2 and G).
Astiio variations in flo^v rate v/ere ninisaizedi; isac found that
aatisfaotory runs oould bo rnado and ropoated. Test runs wore r3ade
holdinc a constant inside notal surfaoo teriperatur© v/lth a particular
flav7 rato at a oonotairb potential hoat tranafor. Heat transfer v/us
variod from one run to anotlisr by oIionf^inG tlio o:iqyj3an and acetylone
proGSures at tiio bumor. In this nanner tho oorrelatiai of potential
heat tnuisfor and Mmtar flof/ rate at a constant poroua notal opooiaen
tor^oraturo v*i3 possible^ The folloi'/inc procedure was carried out €ot
oacii teot run J
1, Light burner at low o:sy2en and acetylene preseinro
to Inouro iroodiato irnition.

2. Rerxrre Boot f;uard aa eoon as G, x>d cjobu >bi'3n is
obtained*
a» Adjust oKycon and aootylono proomiro to doolrod val\\oa„
4* Ugo a flvo to ten ninuto v/arra-up period to pomit the
apeoizion to roach oquilibriina at tlio doairod tonpon-ture,
5, lisLko umll voriationc in wator hoad adjtisti.ionta to
rainrbaiii spoolmon ourfaoe taeirooraturo oonatont, Rooord
data ovor a ono inch drop of head ia \mter rooorvoir,
6, Tako a Liiniaica of fivo siioh roadinco to Inouro oquilibriuci,
?• Rooord tlio foUoxdnt; data for oooh tost run»
a, Ti2ne for ono-incii drop In hood,
b, Inaido eurfcwo terworature of opooinon,
o* .attar inlot and outlet toiaporatvtroa , and
d. ..tttor floft./ through errcrant aootion.
Tabular data v/as rocordod aa s2ior/n in Tablo II.

10.
A oaplote otiaiary of all o:;cpor-lnoiibal rune ia rocordod in
Tables III, T/, and V, ?hlG crarxmry \«X3 obtained ft»on tlio indlvldi«il
tost rtttos on tho ooppor, bi^onzo, and stainloas 3tQol opooliiiona. A
roprosomcative aecnplo oC ouoh data ia elioxvn in Tablo II, Tho valuoa
listod in tho eiEiEnary Iiavo boon oca'rootod for flcA'iraotor vairiatione in
excoordoi^cso \7ith tho Plot; lleter CoxYoction Ohart shown in Pic. 6, All
aq^orinentai tct iporaturo voliioa v/oro takon In nillivoita by noons of
a diroEOol-^ltuaol iiion looouplo and pobontiouotor, and woro coiivoi'tod
into torrporatiiro (degreoo FalirenJiioit) by uoo of tlie oomrersion cliart
in Pic. 7.
All the data listod in tho suranary is plotted in ?ir;a« 3 to 14
inoluaivB, and has booi; claooifiod as to matorial and socrocated as to
tenporature. These plots civo a craphiool presentation of hoat transfer
vorstiB Viator flow. From tlio curves obtained in thoso fi;:;;uro8, it v.uo
possible to plot ta.Tporaturo corrootion charts for bronzo and stainless
stool in tlio rocion of 180^ i^k:^* 15 and 16 rospoo-bivoly. ) • Tlioso
charts pomit tho tost data takan at various ta.iporaturoc to bo oorrela-
tod ay oanverslon to any desired tesapoiraturo.
Before bocinninc a dacailod discussion of tho individual cpoclnons,
it oooma inportont to point oub tliat all speoliivms tostod v;oro Qi.ionc ^^^
early porous sooplos produood at tho Jet Propulsion liiboratory. ?Iioro-
photo^jTOLpIaa of thoso sariploc shw/od un'-'Tvron poro sizo and distribution.
This ohoraotoristio foaturo of tho opooinena oroso froa the use of
RE?,TRia7SD
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Qixionlixa biowrbonato tcm^, :uotal posjtlor liavinc CQi.ipQrativoly larco grain
aiao, (joo Table I). Tlio Inroculari-ty of poro difltribution and bIbo
ottused a vory notioooble unefvennooa of the \wttod laotal ourfaoo. Tl\lo
plienonona v/ao apparont at la-; ratos of water fla/ and was aooocipaniod
by tenrier^tiire variations ovor the otarfaoe of tho teat Bpooinon, At
IriTgor T/utor fla'/ rateo, a unifom siirftico ooolont flln was laRirrtained
by title ffv/oopioL; action of tlw flaiao on tlio surplus -wator. ilio use of
finer "--rain sizoa lias boon Bhaan to oli-iinato iho above montionod cU-CTi-
ovdtioB. ".'rr.-Krror', tho porfoction of th.is proooaeinc teolmiquo v/aa only
x»oc0ntly aoootrpliohod and tiiae did not ponut an Invootigation of smy
of thoGo nov/or cpocinone.
Tho oopper epociijon ^/as the firat aaterial upon v4xioh runs wore
laad©, and trio najor rofincaaonta in oporating toolmique v/oro d enrolopod
durir](3 tCiia period. At thia tino diotillod taator t/ao not being uood,
tho nooessity of using a soot; gtiard had not boon roolisod, at^ tho uoo
of a ctoom vont tube froca the Y/ator Jaolrat had not betm devoloped. During
this peiriod runo wore rmde holding the wator reoorvoir in a fi::od pooition
vjlxich Ecnorjntod to a oonatanb preooure decrease as tho %vater level in the
roson''olr roooded. At tlxig tino it •vme bolicrvod that equilibrtun oondi-
ticmo V7ore boing oloaoly approximated by this gradual deox^ease in head,
Aa vraa found in later oiuporinonts, i^ovrovor, eiioh proooduro did not give
too satiofactory a pioturo of the apeciiaon at equilibrium sinoe at least
a fire ninu-bo peiriod of operation at constant head wia noooGoazy to
insure on oquilibrlun tesfiipoxnaturo.
RESTRICTED
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The rtttis nado at door«QalnG hoade, wliilo <^e .ninn, tlx point of
niniinuD prosoure pcjOTnioolblo to maintain satiaflaotory oi>olinG (orltj.oc-1
point), avoro of snioll prciotioal uae due to tlio tranalont condition of
tho poroiio Dotal tariperature, TUo llnltod importonoo oi" tiiia orltloal
valuo is undoubtedly a funotion of tlio non-unifora per ^ struoturo, for
It YJE.8 found, tlmt oquiB^rlurA oould not bo naintalned exactl;,' tit ibio
critical point. Actually the critical point v/ao obsorvod in tJio noich-
borhood of 212*^., bxrb oquUlbriuin conditions vi©ro novor aold for a long
ti::iG Intorval v.dth ter-iperaturos riuch in oxceee of 195°F, At thia lov/or
tot^parattire tho voitor flow rate was increased and a oonploto filri vjos
foiroed ovor tho surface of tho porous opoclnon duo to tho cvvoox:>i:ic actxon
of tho flarao. Tlio stability of tliis film could be assured only uauor
constant vreiter flo\7 conditions. This eveca flln laado it posaiblo to na3n-
tain tho speclnon at an oquilibriuin tenporaturo. Tho lino of investiga-
tion vraot tliorofore, shifted to a constant opooiinon tGJ:^porab^Ir•o tooi'iriquc-
as outlined in tho discussion of proooduro.
Only a relatively fmr nuiiber of runs of tliis novr typo v/oro r.iado
on tho copper apeoirnon duo to tho deterioration of tho r^stal caused by
corrosion and cloEGinG* For tliio reason tho data on tho copper rnooiracin
is li^.iitod to only a fow points and accounts for tho neocor oniount of
data on the copper apociiTon as plotted iji Pig. 0.
At this tine a bronzo spooinen vms coinnlotod and testa v/oro node
usinc tho oons'>;aiib spooinen t<3fnpora-iui*o toclmique throughout. Tliree
inside surface teeuperatiiroo covorin^ tho uost appropriate opox^tinc
roaeo (175° to 190*^) wnre selected, T?iis ran^o of tecTporuturo -i/as
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foimd to be the moot Qr)proprlat;o for praotloal uao elnco It vjas
diffloult to oaintain oquilibriun toirrporaturoD in oxoooo of theao
valuoo. ]^quili"brl-an ta iporaturoc vui'dor t'lis ranco \/ore satisfactory
for ox>oration bi^.t iioooasitatod an liioreaDliic voIulvj of ooolorrb and
would bo of svxvll praotinal inboroot. The daba tal:on on tho bronso
Qpooliion (*avo onooth ccKialotont curvoo v/hioh r/oro dioplioatod for lon{;
continuous operation and on sucoeooivo days. T.he small vaidationc
that Y/ero still apporoafc v/ore believed to have arisen fron vapor clo{;-
ginC of the porous notal. Prom tho crorvoo obtained, the iorporaturo
oorrootion ohairt (Pic« IC) vrtxa conotruotod v;5i.icli nay be used to o'^and-
ordisG data tokcm at any oquilibriun tarxjraturo.
Durinr^ tho testiriG o£ tho bx^onse notal, a thonnocouplo \fe.3
inatalled on tho oubor surface of the tost spoci-non adjacont to tlie
v;ator jaokot. The results shovvod a toirnorature gradient of approxi-
mately 50°? ojcistiix] aorosc tho porous notal v/all. TjiIg typo of toot
MOG oarriod out for sovoral o:>n5ori:iontal runa and tlio toir^orature
dlfforonoo xraa of the ordor shown in 7i2. 17.
A sirdlar nothod vms used in tlio investication of a ctainloos
£5teol opocljncn, fSroni viiioh a correction clisart mvlh fbrnulatod in a liloe
rxii^noi'. Gtainloss stool Gpocinons ore very difficult to proooso and
tho sintorinr; operation of tlvis coinplo \va3 carried out in a slightly
ojddizln,-; atr-ujsphore witii resultiix; forrmtion of c}a:*or.iiur.i o::ido, PvO-
fina^enta in the process inc of staiiLl.ooG atoel are belr^ attalnod|
hoiTovor furblier GpociaatiG wore not available at this tine. Therefore
the staiiiloGS steel porous cpocinon usod 3ho\^'Qcl a ^^oater tendency to

beoano olocccxi duo to tho preoonoo of orall particles of claroniua
oxldo throuchout tlio apooii.K3!i« For thia reason it is bollovocl tliat
the rinol data taI:on at 179*^ for this qjooimon nay bo only qualitative.
The actual vulu© of Iioat tronofer at the opoolnan could not bo
neaaurod, tliorofore potontiol heat tiransfor valuea v/oro obtained by
doternlninc tlie hoat trarisfor at tlio \vater jjaokot imodlately ahead but
adjacent to tlio test sootion. This hoat transfer v/aa dotorrained by
laoastjrlnG the tonperaturo rise oaad fla; rate of the water surroundinG
the entrant aootion, Jloat traiiofer values wore rooordod in BTU/lnF-ooo
and wore obtained by uoo of tho equation j
Ci
^ G.3 ^ j^
Xlhore :
Q hoat tranofor (potential lieat trunsfor)
(3TU/in.2- soo)
*
f - ooolonfc jacket vrtiter flow rate (cal/oin)
il T - Inlot-outlot tonperature difforonoe (oF)
A « cylindrical aurfaoo area of entrant sootion
(in.2) (Section a - b. Pie. 2)
'iTator flo\7 rate through tho porous speolnon vma determined in
co/iii.^- SCO fron the follo\,dnc foiraulaj
q 8 A^ x/lly X (2.54)^ . 0>0775
Ag X 60 X t t
THioro J
q • T«itor floi'/ rate (oc/in.2- aoc)
t tiao (niii)
Ar rooorvoir oroco sootioiiol aroa (1»65 in.2)
AI\. drop In reservoir hoad (1 in.)

RESTRICTS!
15.
A study of tlio grapliloal re3u?.ts shai/ omvos of a 8lni3x»:t typ«^ for
all apooicionc v/lth slight variatlono of olopo. Tlio roexolts indioato
that a poronB stainless otool opeoinon oan bo ooolod v/itli sll :hfclif leso
vmtor flot/ than for a coppor or bronze speoiinon. "ayovor, it must bo
CE^haQieod tliat tho tost spooiiaons v/oro not exactly oinilor li poro oiso
and ill0trib\3tio:"i and no conoluaions of a quautitativo natiiro jhould bo
nado frai those tocto, Tho anount of vmtor required for ov/oat cooli^oG
appears to be only alichtly affected by the notal conductivity. Thio
io brought out by tho olinilority of tho ounrea for etainloss stool tnd
coppor \mioIi Imvo u variation in thojnal oonuuotivlty of approxirxiijoiy
thirteen. It ic tlioroforo concluded that hoat transfer is noinly a
function of v/ator floiT and at nost is only aliglrbly affooted by the
tliemol conductivity of the notal.
The resvdts obtained in thooo esq)erinianta are of a qualitative
nature, Sriall variations in floT/ zrate were found to c^"^® large tespera-
ture differences. As soon as speoiiaons of finer jKjrosity becooo avail-
able a nuoh raore unifom vratted surface can bo obtained, 3y using a
finor porosity of this natioro, larger pressure heads could bo used in
coolinc. It io felt tixit tho use of hi^lior prossuros vrill nininiae the
difficulties that oroso fron cloGS^^:^ ^^^^ "^ v/ator vapor.
In spite of the fact that those ire«j2.tfl ore only qualitative, thoy
elvxf definitely tliat tlie "sweat cooling" procoss ie hicliLy feasible.
Continuod operations wore made v/ith spooii^Mns in contact nith a fleiao
\/iioao tenporature v/os of tiio order of 3500°F and tho tflLporatxaroa of the
nES7P-ic?r-D

IC,
ornsat coolod iietalo oould bo imiiibainod arovnl 1GG°F v/ith a rolatlvoly
Qiiall Qtiount of \mtor flav. Thio ic qIickiti Graphically In Fico. 1^ and
IG vriiero a potontiial hoat tranofor of 1 rTU/in.^- coo yrae Iiandlcvl v.dth
a -wator flov/ rato of appro::l-natoly 0.1 co/in.^-soo.
T-i'^nmv^T .•rr.">r>
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CGITCLUSIOIB
FVcjri i±io rooiilto of tlila invootication, tlio follcn.7in(j c»noluslona
oaii be draims
!• Viator flov; rate io a pricary factor in raaintainlnc
owoat ooolod ijotols at oquilibriun tonporaturoc
.
2, The porcJUQ ncrbal conductivity haa amall effect aa. tho
potential heat trancfor of a gv/oat cooled netal,
3* Sweat cooled poroua netale vrill tritlastand {-aa tO!Tporti-
turoa two to tJuroe tij^ies larger tlian tho taaporaturea
uQod in proaent day txirbojet units,
4, A potential hoat transfer of 1 B?U/in«2«ooo nay be
Iiandled by sweat ooolinc v/itli a imter flov7 rate of
approximately 0.1 oo/in.^- ooc.
r^--»r»prr\Ti'

laXTiilCTIID
ir.
RBCOiriLI.. )iglO!I3
In vienv of tho roaiilta obtalnod, th.o authoro oiianit tho
folloi'/i:if ; reoormandatioiie i
1. Tliat siiiilar Inves-bij^ationa be oonduotod to €nit/yrainB
tho offoot oauGod "byj a) pore oiee, and b) po-ocsnt
porooity.
2« A noro detailed onolysic of tho offoot3 of flano
volooity and toinporatiaro upon a\voat cooling.
3, The ooaling caskots on tho porous uabal spooimoaG
sliould bo plaood on tho ends of tho tost cpooL^ion in
ordor to elininato atoan foniation in tlio vjator jookat
ao onoouiitorod in tliis ctudy.
RTCTrjcnnD

h. rv ii-i A G ...... U..B..t
Stjocine/i
. ^». J ICMlOi;;
-'-
.oKGUS . -
. J A-- v,A^ ^ / b'. . L Li tLy
Copper
90 ' Copper -owder of screen una lysis
55-60 GO - 100 100 - 150 ICO - 200 200 - 325 325 -
2U,12 G5.2 10.2 1.3 1. G 2.2
10/"^
-i'-OTnoniur.i Bicarbonate which all r^issod throuf^h a screen of
size SO,
Iht&l Conpaofcedat 40,000 lb/in. ^
Gintored i\t 1300*^1'' for 2 liours in a Hydrocen atrnosphere.
Bronzo SpQcinign
90/O Copper and Tin Powier in ratio of 9 to 1.
Cop.jor scroon analysis-
55 - GO GO - 100 100 - 150 150 - 2'X> 200 - 52:
Trascj Trace 23 20.
4
49.8
Tin 6or©en ojialj'sis
35 - GO GO - 150 150 - 525 525 -
2.0 3.0 93
lO^o Antnonium Bicarbonate same as above,
J'etal 'GosTpacted at 40,000 lb/in. ^
Sintered at 1400°!''' for 2 houro in a %drogon afeaosphere,
18-3 Stainless Steel Specirrton
90?^ 18-8 Stainless Steel Powder of soraeii analysis
EZSTPJCT-^D

"^ib...t\. r. 1.1 J. UlD t^ X
ICL-.TIOi';
90 ' Copper ^'owder of sci^ecn analysis
35 - 60 (50 - 100 100-150 ICO - 200 200 - 325 325 -
23.3 Go. 2 10.2 1. J 1. G 2.2
10/'-
--sir.iouium Bioarbonat© which all »,;assad throu(;;h a soroea of
size 80.
Liofcal '^npaobeclat 40,000 lb/in. ^
Sintered r.t 1300*^1'' for 2 hours in a HydroCQn atr^josphere.
Bronze ^''peoinen
90/0 Copper and Tia Po^er in ratio of S to 1.
Gop^>3r soroou analysis-
35 - GO JO - 100 100 - 150 150 - 200 200 » 525 325 -
J^raotT* Trace 23 26,4 49.3
Tin eoreen antlj^sis
35 - GO 60 - 150 150 - 325 325 »
2.0 3,0 35
lO^o Aircionium Bicarbonate saine as above,
J'etal Cocroacted at 40,000 lb/in. ^
Sintered at 1400°F for 2 houra in a Ilydrogen atraoophere,
18-3 St&inloss Steel Specimen
90/^^ 18-8 Stainless Steel Powder of screen analysis
F:ZSTPJCT?1D

C'-ontt..
10,1*.^nm(2iiun Blcsarbonate same as above,
: atr.l r^-^nftcted at 30,030 lb/in,
: int.-red Rt 1300°? ^or 2 hours Li r. -eliu!r. afe^^ospliern.
?KICT1JD

REGTllICTED '.'i3I£ II
SK.yU) DATA Grv]IT?
Staiiiloaa G-jool EpooiDoaa
Run
,i'210
0^^[-Q(n ProGoiire 30 lu/ia.S
.i.Gotylc ly i^rcasure lb/i,%
Av"Gra[;o
Tir.V3
Pabontioi'iotor Roadinco
riar
Gpocinari Entrant v.ator Entrant ator
(Outlot)
r©o* lillivoltG nilllvoltn nillivoltG C-al/;in
36
4,00
4,02
1.48
1.40
3.G2
3.53
.490
.435
4.00
4.00
1.48
1,43
3.GO .435
.400
37.3
4.00
4.02
1,43
1.40
3.5G
3.50
.490
.490
57.0
4.00
4,00
1.48
1.43
3.53
- r-^
•
,400
'.400
3G.G
4.00
4.00
1.48
1.40
O.50
o.GO
.490
.400
oG.G o-.oo 1.40 3.59 .409
nCSTniCTKD

FB3TR1CTBD t;.ble III
3U?.r.'AKY OF COPPi'J?; DATA
liumber
opeoi:'len Potential
HflBt Transferriow lAto all Tert^.p.
0. o./in? eeo. Op BTU/in.2 seo.
1 .0535 165 .290
2 ,0625 168 .415
3 .0755 160 .476
4 .0755 167 .550
5 .1070 166 .589
6 .0328^ 191 .318
7 .0396 191 ,431
8 0348 197 .490
9 .0362 197 .471
10 .0390 197 .452
RESTRICTED

IGGIKICTCD
'2'iBi^. l\
SUir-AKY OF BF.O-.Zij; tt.^
Number
'I oeor.nftn ?o1;e!-:b*al
Heat Tra inferl''lo^v Rate ..'all Te-^.-?.
oo/in. aoo op. ITj/ia. 2 see
101 .0395 175 .713
102 .1025 175 .785
103 .120 175 .803
lOA ,0392 175 .337
105 .1043 175 .328
106 .555 175 .606
107 .475 183 .423
103 .0705 132 .699
109 .1095 130 .933
110 .1295 180 1.065
111 .122 181 1.090
112 .0683 186 .842
113 .0981 188 1.032
114 .0392 187 .564
115 .056 187 .775
116 .091 188 .996
117 .0391 187 .590
118 .0423 186.5 .578
119 .0506 133 .774
130 .0675 187 .837
121 .0394 188 1.091

F;K:;TniCT-.D
0? STAliJL-i. .T.:;:^L dai..
<"TDC'l-en Potor.tiul
noTT itnto 'nil Tt^-o.
3/11, •• ;v.)c o-^ Bru/ia. 2 zn-
201 .0517 1-^9 .531
202 .0G19 179 .740
303 .07r3 179 .894
204 .0823 179 .334
205 . OtlfiS 179 .753
206 .0740 179 .613
207 .0884 179 .795
208 .0932 179 . 303
209 .1090 179 ,915
210 .127 179 1.053
211 .0595 179 .477
212 .0383 184 .3125
213 .0330 134 .586
214 .0300 184 .758
215 .0332 184 .758
213 .0713 134 .890
217 .1030 134 .962
218 .02355 134 .436
219 .0692 183 1.001
220 .0303 107 .319
221 .0379 187 .340
T>;.:,..?RICTCD

D TABL. V
Contd*
222 . )445 187 .785
223 .0507 187 .913
224 .0693 1G7 1.010
225 .0742 1S7 1.055
226 .0368 137 .604
227 . 0530 186 .930
RFSTRICKD
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Speoimoii Test Assembly (Rear Angle View)
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-o. 'i
Complote Experimental Test Assembly
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, 5
Specimen Tsst Assembly (?ront Angle Viovf)
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